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The Barach School is the one municipal campus "w 
no new construction has been authorized'since the 
was erected in i^^t" W&^S J^eanJjeaRe^W. Eng^&f, repre-
senting City ^ College Presi-
dent . Buell -G. Gallagher, as master. C i t y , the 1961 capital budget re-
quests were presented before 
t&a^€ity^Planning Commis-
i - " ' ~: k~ . . . . . . . . . ^ 
SIOTU * 
•v T ^* _ 
The extension of the^Baruch 
School is to be-^ven^op^priority 
anions the college^"BaSoSn^ proj-
ects,, accbrding-^o President Gal-
lagher. -.:-..' 
Otjier City College projects in-
cfeined in the budget requests re-
» » ; « » f n n r f n * n » . # A n - , . - . . » ; . . • • . V - . J j i M t . a n d 
classroom and theatre building 
shmen class at 
Brooklyn and 
will represent an 
of 1,790 from last year. 
The undergraduate: day session 
enrollments will establish a re-
cord, with 31,000 in four-year 
programs "at the four major col-
leges and 4*700 in. two-year pro-
grams as the Staten Island Com-
munity College continues its ex-
pansion, the Bronx Community 
CoHege enters fts second - full 
.the ^Queensborough 
Community College opens for the 
^*JI^x3onorah}£ Bernard M. Barach, a t * bripf r ^ n mtfHng ^ ^ ^ y tfitfny 
wilhformal^ open the new student center of the school that hears~hiiname. ' 
President Buell G. Gallagher, Baruch School Dean Emanuel Saxe, members of thm 
Board of Higher Education, members of the faculty and'student leaders will participate 
in the ceremonies-feo be held a^ the main entrance of the" center building on 22nd Street* 
The center, formerly* the CMT-'~: 
Uptown, a ^technology building 
and administrative building whicn~ 
first t.^ an,e;."... 
-—The total enrollment for~ 
are. now under construction and 
general rehabilitation and altera- -
tions. 
upon, the capital 
budget," amounting to $18,734,926, 
ettadafe1 a4 'the firsT 
The need for additional space 
emerged as the primary problem 
of the. four municipal and three 
community colleges- as officials 
presented the 1961 capital budget 
request before the City Planning 
Ik>nmdfea?ottv The e£&a spatial 
City, 
Hunter, Brooklyn and Queens will 
be about 87,000. Last year the 
figure was 85,269. Thecemmnnity 
.colleges will have about" 4,000 
students compared with 2,350 last 
JUMJL. 
icconrmodatSons will be needed to 
sffset theexpected* increase of 
?,300 students over last year. 
AD told, 7,680 freshmen will 
inter the, city -gnlh»g*»s this .afe^ ~ 
Tiber"QweBBfff ^961^-requests of* 
$18,734,926 include $2,765,000 for 
ten new projects, $15,669,986 for 
nineteen projects already under 
way, and $300,000 for the board's 
Architectural end Engineering 
Unit which supervises construc-
tion on the campuses. 
If the budget is passed, City 
College will receive $$,658,597 of 
t ie total amount for twa hew;; 
proposed projects and three still 
m 
dren's Court building, was orig>-
inaliy scheduled to open last fa& 
Delays in renovation caused 
the steel strike and other factors^ 
postponed cempletidn a.full yearV 
Although the building will b§ 
operating after today's opening 
ceremonies, some completion worfc 
will be required. A formal dedi-
cation wilt take place itl'^ CBBr 
sparing _when.. members of .ibA. 
various alumni and studen* 
groups will participate: r~-~~.I 
TDean Saxe, in rfigonggiTTg iftg 
purpose of today's ceremony feRr 
that "some formal opening shniiTd 
take place.' 
Although it was too early to 
gi^'e a—detailed opinion on the' 
center he <raid' hip nawt mftgi'esw 
He cautioned-
'-JI L . << IJL, 
n Enrollment Rises 
Falls 
Appointed as Chancellor 
_3D?p^ T John 3£» Everett ifras 
inannnously appointed the 
irst Chancellor of the mu-
colleges of New York 
bylaw Board of Higher 
Education *s Committee on 
he Chancellor and Admims-
rative Council* • -
The board's action was the 
slimax of a search that be-jah Jnt&pr&f 1957, when the 
liancellor'tt post, was iimii-
lu ted after ha1 
lended f or 
In if 
ie board 
A decrease in the composite test score needed for ad-
mittance to the Bar&eh School has produced a large increase 
in the number of freshmen enrolled this term, 
—~~ The entrance score, which had 
risen to 162 last September,, is 
now 160. In the' "five-year period 
before September '59, the com-
posite score had always hovered1 
between 158 and 159. 
While September *59 saw, a 
major shift in enrollment policy 
with only 327 entering freshmen, 
this term's registration^ of 578 
new freshmen has. rev^tSsd1 this 
trend. 
Irfist year -Dean Emanuel Saxe 
had announced that the higher 
entrance score and the decreased 
freshman enrollment which were 




the hew post, 
clear that the 
Chancellor would not infringe 
fp6n the mdividual responsiBfli-
ies of-the college presidents, but 
rould give greater unity to a 
that consists of largely, 
ldependently operating institu-
lonsC 
As the chief educational officer 
beard, the, chancellor will 
t, the eysteni in relations, 
outside agencies, such as the 
t^y Board^ of Estimate and the 
University jrh.ich eO" 
t ^ Hoard's' liaree com-
f tm mmif&^&i**Bi 
Vvj John XL Everett, 
Dr. Efwerett, av 41-year-old 
former president of Boffins Col-
lege in Virginia, will also serve 
as ' permanent chairman of the 
board's administrative council. 
The latter is an advisory body 
composed of the munic^^'col^-
lege presidents. 
Gustave G. ^Rofieloberg, chair-
man a&j-ffie Board of Higher 
Education^J^arled the selection of 
B E . Brerett ae chan«eHor aa a 
step* forward for public 
higher education m New York 
City. He stated that "the Board 
of Higher Education and the 
presidents of the colleges have 
been actively concerned for many 
years to achieve coordination of 
educational policy and overall 
long-range planning for the 
municipal colleges. 
"Our own. conception of the 
chancellorship—has:—grown—with 
the interchange of ideas and with 
the demands, made by changing 
conditions, but the best fruit of 
board and college labors has come 
in finding Dr. Everett. He is ex-
cellently fitted by nature, ex*' 
perience and education for the 
great variety of tasks that will 
confront him," Dr. Bosenberg 
added. 
"He comes to us at a strategic 
time in the development of the 
colleges.Jgith the partnership q^f 
the state. with the city in our 
enterprise, we turn, toward a 
future' -of greater public service. 
. . . We wish bnax, well and will 
gave.Bhn tibe support he needs/9 
jDacv; Beseni»erj^eonclndftdw 
iifat the firs* 
year would-be one oCt-ej^erhnen-
tation so that in the-end the best 
use could be made of all f aeilitiesw • 
Commenting on the student 
center, Dean of Students Ruth C -^
- Wright said that Mstnden±9 .a^e 
going to have a much better op-
portunity for developing the£r~ 
programs in the vastry improved -
faciIities.,^ " "^"_^-^"~~~r~~ "^^7~'~ 
Among tibe d^ ffigmrfcies- she. en«-^ 
visiohed were" the smaHness "of 
the5 music room and chess and 
study lounge, the lack of a large-
meeting room for Student Coun-
cil and House Plan Council and 
the operation of the elevatori. 
The -Children's Court- House"" 
was acquired from the city/ha -
1958 .and-the $110,000 renovation-^ 
was financed by. the cityyA gift 
jof ^O,000^feoafc«ie_^ifey College-. 
Fund_paid for—the interior deco-
rations o^f -the building. " 
>iS;i!"!iit|iiif 
Ahiiniii Slated 
B a r u c h 
•:$£?!-
——— Eiuollutent 
Upper Senior • . 151 
Lower SAior 284 
TTpper Junior 183 
Lower Junior .337 
Upper Sophomore 208 
Lower Sophomore . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 3 
Upper Freshmen . . . . . . . . . . .158/ 
Lower Freshmen ; . . . » . . .„..57& 
part of a "toughening" plan'for 
the SchooL 
The total enrollment of about 
2300 students this term TffflyVff 
an increase of almost 100 stu-
dents when compared to__last 
year's registration. 
The, Baruch JBcere__©f: 160 xe>, 
mains the lowest of the four 
tion will hold a u90t^ JBSrthda3r 
Tri >ute to Bernard M; Baruclx 
Wednesday evening, ' November 
2, annpunced Clifford Anderson^ 
president of the association. 
Tfee *estamoniaI wi» be held^te 
conjunct^,.-with the College^ 
80th a,nnual alumni dinner, in @^r 
Astor Hotel. Friends and- ©o^ 
leagues'"-will speak on vark*ua 
phases ef Mr. Baruch's career 
as a philanthropist, elder, states-
man and advisor to presidents. 
TWi*, *' ."Rfi.TTich W&O- - r-m/Tri«ffrv> 
from the college in 1889, baa 
recently warned about the daa~ 
^gers of inflation. He commented 
to - reporters- that "the single 
greatest pe.ril to our economic 
he»lth,ifl inafiatios. ' , ' ' / 
s^r=«;; 
tg$g3g%&2&^l&:<±2.£ 
wm. mmmmmmm. **?**"~»'••Wnti«di|iS^i»i— i- •» in •• ^ l o n i i i ^ i . f i l l ii i | j - » ^ M « ^ » . i " - - — ^ ^ - -
Petitions are now_available in 416 and in. the Dei . . 
v 1964 and
 m e n t <&* Student Li fe in the Student Center, for vaca] 
candidates MM* ffle im- *s tudent Council and Class Council positions. 
j a t . l l f e ~ ^ t o » W e » t Vf- Petitions are d u e Friday, Sep- -^ » - - *--• ^ - u ^ * ~ - > ^ . 
for "Ona3an^pus , ,
 ten^e^5^ ^3ec±imis will be held ® 
whicbr wifl co«Maence; 
17th. 
the fo l lowing dates , the be 
n a m e d - organisat ions 'wiU 
Wednesday, : D e S i P 
ber 5. 
The incoming freshman class 
Baruch School: 
r e * 
^ « r » w i f f V 
« « * - o r p m « a t K H » ™ ^
 ten o p e i s e a t s on their ex- T ^ Z ^ ^ f - * * * ^ 
epresentatrves t o recrmt ^ ^ J^d and four open posi- * _ * • , ^ ? y ^ • Q g ? ? ^ 
t ions o n St t t i ea t Council. 
Other' vaaant posts 
Council include t w o open seats 
i n t h e c las s o f '61, t w o o p e n sea t s 
in t b e ^ a a s of_ ' 6 £ aad»fou* « ? * ? 
positions in 4Ste^-sophomore eiass--
Soeony Mobil Oli G o r o p « y . I n « 
Jobn Hancock Mutual Lite Insur-
ance Co-. - - • 
Robert Blmonw * Co.. C.P-A. 
M u t i i f * PegaiIiiiinT Stow 
•? 
t ime Center a t t h e 
i_r yunfc«iii\r rrtirmr~A*~~ " T!he wsite 
jSttraatlOBal. ^tuliwaa Machine* : ^ j j ^ jgjj o r i e n t a t i o n 
:i.ft-
- ^ T — ^ 
fJt54»-*aaat_±o . s tay jtf you, .are dent••, - L i f e and 
- ^ \ 
.^... , fn g a U i m a n edaca- Orientation 
£s - : r -v 4S» fiaMagfrgr a t a f r e s h m a n ^ r e - ^^ssmst» 
_ _ _ program 
tirjd JBaptfint»T Q i n 4 N a n d - 4 S . 
p ^ <•*»«« giMw 4UM1 t h e other 
t iona t w i c e a s P E T w a s be ing 
•ntfTfrftri . for .jpegigtra&ioa and 4 N 
tfl-
- a l i r ing ." H e a l s o ; 
- t h e : 
o n Fr ieaya i 
included D r . Sarnoet 
rAmtiwlajil. . Dnaii; 
B a t h C. 
golDnol Cart G. Sory^ 
o f the Military Sc ience D e p a r t -
2 « rimMUJif X*f A«jgraooeSocicty b e r 29, 
31 -Ssdai--.OWiirj . Advtoiatnitteo 
' - - - MMvarl-.v . 




Regular $ t a d e n t Council 




-ther . U m J ^ e a h ^ | ^ # $ £ ^ * o f c h j ^ e n o a s f c ^o accom-
: .snodate the large * n i a r i n « r d a s s - : : ,- .-_ : . . _ , _ „ Wrfiiliad W « n -
: -^«f^S?a^ fnr ihiarn T W agaembly *&***[ t h e y were-.»rje*eo ©jr in»r 
BlfcJw^^i^. 
attended diaeussion se s s ions 
o r 
_____ , . _ . Appointments c a n now-fce made 
^T^HS^ lbercla!ssnie& on the reg i s traUou a t the Pl^centeiA. Office i o ^ d i s ^ 
- • t 
••«>r 
(;<Tnru Chastr M>ntipt.t»n J?redlt_*»»»> 
T W^IT T U X . YOI7 FAIL MATH 
M eJa JBU&L* ¥ W PASS -
OVER 22 YEAtS OF TUTeKiNO EXPBHB^E 
Baa^a|MBaaffaaf»MWwngsams^ 
-?-?SS^P5»SH-5aS-5KB! 
,V-~ itf - .£«*•'' 
">t 
- ^ ^ • . , ^ : ^ . < » i W a l i n * ' i 
L.'<-








A \ •»•*• 
Dave Podoff 
Jon his 
'- plying .^; 
iov — J 
" v « S K ? - # . 
J 
ALL ~HEQt»»EP HEADtNC" TITLES IN STOCK 
111 £AST 23 STREET 
( 1 0 Storas W e $ i o f G r a m a r e y T h e a t r e ) 
"X G O M E %H . . . W R O W S E . 
J ' WERE OPEN 'TILL 10:00 P.M. 1 
0 
Golleg^ e Onttioe Series 
and 
Handbooks 
T h e s e low-pr iced , , h i g h - p o w e r h a n d b o o k s a r e a h 
u n d i s g u i s e d J a o o n t o b u s y c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . E a s y -
t o - r e a d , easy-to-stt idy,- e a s y - t o - r e v t e w d i g e s t s , 
t h e s e c o n v e n i e n t - b o o k s - h a v e b e e n a p p r o v e d by-
jMrolessors . , . w o r k l ike a n extra s e t o f n o t e s 
p r e p a r e d - b y ot«ts*arKling exper t s i n e a c h field. 
- M*r*tktm 14&titte* in the 
subjects; 












19, TfCO xm^mxm 
fct W i t h SGAD 
»rr Jaartes fi. ABen, commissievner of education^ stated 
S^Si.?6- y P:^ffi°^-^gzBpayr4_3^ffighfn' JRdncataon^coa-
niuoji Uiat-rrie -Board of Regents^ rather than fh^ State 
'Wpomission Against Discrimination should have ful] juris-
tion over-education in.the state, 




4T>, h a s been prevented t e m -
arily b y a court order f rom 
fowling tl^%rffelitiga^on-in^b 
rges of re l ig ions discrimina-
t aga ins t f a c u l t y members a t 
iens College. 
n e board, which obtained the 
?r September 1 from Suprame-
v t Just ice Henry JE^stein, 
tended tha t t h e commission 
not have jurisdiction. S C A D 
;- present- i t s case i n court 
aber 11th. . 
h e commiss ion has been or-
>d t o s h o w w h y i t should be 
jFed. ..to-* inves t iga te , " c o m - ; 
tils al leging. , unlawful d i s -
^ination .praetiees in the e m -
i n e n t o r promotion of facul ty 
obers a t a n y educational unit 
'fir ti&e jurisdict ion of the 
of H i g h e r Education.'' 
Doaxtr enargeo tttax the. 
ission's iny ,es tXgJkSd .OJO.^ 
ecutiye Law, which s ta te s : 
"Tl*ejterm *employer , does not 
include a club exclusively social 
or a fraternal , charitable, educa-
tional or rel igious association or 
corporation t h a t i s not organized 
f o r private profit.'' 
-^—The board rhnrged, therefore, 
t h a t the commission's invest iga- -
t ion interfered- with the J a w t h a t 
"vests in the board t h e govern-
ance of all t h e educational units 
under i ts jurisdiction. ,* 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
chairman of t h e Board o f Higher 
EktenctionY w h o s igned the pet i -
t ion, said that the issue w a s more 
than a legal one. 
H e noted tha t "the selection of 
a facul ty member for a col lege 
involves a sober balancing of t h e 
m a n y -factors that g o into the 
m a k i n g ' df^"an effecfive teacher 
American ^ crjaese^ siucUari^ havcF^ee^ 
frequently criticised for being pK>lFticaUy 
apathetic. Whether this is true a s a gen-
. eral xharacteristie of the more than aj60CH^ 
000 young men and women on out cam-
puses remains a matter of debate, but there 
is evidence that a growing number are^ t a k -
ing a serious interest in issues that affect 
them and, more important, are attempting 




meets once a year, is the chief legislative 
body of NSA. Ft gives-direction to the> or= •if-;-?-
erne; 
OShege "will seriottsly _ 
a n d ttJnder-tfae ^ 
-of Higher Education in i t s -
« n d control'* of 
conejges. 
imporxance m t h e national and even inter-
natkmai educational community has been a 
contributing^ factor" to *" this heartening 
trend. Founded in 1947, this non-partisan, 
non-sectarian organization now represents 
over 1,000,000 students at 380 colleges and 
universities throughout the democratically 
elected campus governments. Among" its 
current major-^artivities are a project de-
signed to build student responsibility in 
campus affairs, which i s supported by the 
Ford Foundation, and a project intended to 
create a deeper understanding of the com-
plexities of race relations among Southern 
student leaders, which is being financed by 
the Field" Foundation. "<^ 
_ ^__ ^ ^ For its lhirtou^yeay^rex!Or^alid^^^ 
m thf- hands of TTHTI and-women—efforts to widen i t s area of coiicerTr and re-
^a^gwmndft—spoiffiroiflty, the United SfartreT National 
ganization and sets the guiding^ p d l S e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t h e National Staff. *".;," n; ^ 
The National Executive Committee,'an ^ 
interim legislative body, i s composed of "•£&&>*!"" ^  
resentatives from th.e 21 regions. (Region* : 5i 
lrkel Ifetropqiitan New York ..wKcfe-JiisSiii^Si: 
more than 40^)00 students are granted 6 v o -v; 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j q ^ - J A e - U n i t c d States yff**>- ThisJ)ody, jmown a& t h a J S O B ^ B ^ : ^ • 
tndent Association, to a plac<> pf ffl^ & check on t h e national officerswflea 
board's petit ion ' t o the 
stated t h a t a f t e r anonymous 
-of^dJifrriTninsrion afraaagt-
and ej^anienefc^* ~ 
^JBte. SoSenbex^>added t h a t "fac-
xilty menabera could not ^he.con-
sidered InW employees o f ^a^uper-
jnarfcet and if t h e y f e l t discrimi-
stH3iey i iad recourse, 
Student Association deserves the commen-
dation of all. 
the congress, is not in session and. isi.igm-" 
powered by the constitution to "Supervise 
the executive of policies established try peer 
Congress" and ."Enact by a two-third v o t e 
emergency policies when such decision m a y 
berequired. . . . " I n addition, the N E C d e -
termines the s i t e ' of each Congress and 
adopts 4he annual budget. 
The National staff, under its present or-
ganization, is composed of five elected of-
ficers and several appointed admmistrativer 
omelals. The Presio^n^is the chief spokes^ 
man for the organization while responsibat 
ity for ,a l l t h e research, action and ^ro*^ 
gramming of the association i s divided be-„ 
tween t h e National Affairs Vice 
a^^t^€-Jntei3QaJioj^wJ^ffair&^^ 
dent. Two elected Program Vice President' 
spend the major portion of their t ime tray* 




xrf 1968; t b e boardVap-
' a ^ST-nian suKSniiniittee 
restigfcte t h e charges . 
Porter R. Chandler^^forjaer 
of t h e q u i l d of Catnolic 
rers, w a s chairman of - the 
i March 30 , 1959, the board 
^ af ter s ixteen^meetings and 
nony b y -^weniy-'nxne: w^t-
» , t h e "conmditiee reported i t 
i discrimination-^against any 
m now a t Queens CoHege." 
e pet i t ion w a s based o n S e c -
292 of Art ic le 15 o f t h e Ebc-
(The « J w » eommeiuiation- appeared as an edi-
torial in The New York Times Tkttrsda#r Attguist 
18, 2960, the eve of the 13th National Student 
—i - iJ . . L.1 - J - ^  i ^ , ^ . . , i - , — ^ ^ the- ihen*e°f Which MM 'A World In 
academic chain ~oT conanand; from 
' the" co l l ege -president toH&e^^^S^ate 
Commissioner of Education. 
"If the anti - discrimination 
commission were permitted juris-
dict ion, t h e col lege administration 
would find i tse l f threatened by 
dissatisfied facul ty members ," t>r. 
Rosenberg concluded. 
- Dr. Elmer A . Carter, chairman 
of. the State Commission Aga ins t 
Discrimination, hinted tha t the 
court -hearing would be, a head-op 
argument . H e noted that the com-
miss ion had had jurisdiction over ^ 
schools and a t leas t one college 
for more than fifteen years . 
On t h e national ^cene N S A Has passed* 
resolutions on such matters as academie 
freedoin, student governrnent responsibility 
g g ^ e s ^ i n movet^en^: Officelsrhave rerv 
~ ffife^orgmtiznitifni lyfitrp rna ' 
the articles appearing in THE TICKER will in-
form—the student body on-* the joetxeities of this 
important organization.—The Editor) 
The United States National Student As-
sociation, a confederation of student bodies, 
was formed by American students who, re-
turning from a post-war international stu-
dent conference in 1946, recognized the 
need for a national union of students that 
truly represented the undergraduate popu-
the 
ssonal committees in t h e -areas oT : 
aid to education, loyalty oaths and 
Point Four Youth Corps Program^ 
National projects of the organization 
include a Southern Human Relations Sem-
inar, a Student Responsibility Project a n d 
a Student Government Information Serv-
ice. Finally, the association i s aflShated Witll 
many national organizations including the* 
American Council on Education and -the, 
National Scholarship-Service and Fund for lation of American -colleges and umversi- Negro Students 
! J e S V I ^ g n i g a g . . a t t g m ? ^ i f l ^ S ^ J ^ S ? " ° n t h f t " i"ternA t inr,5>l «wl^ N » A 
t » r t coBegwte populatkm had failed fee- ed reiolu%on^ rinimg"'ironTa^ condeBfiia^ 
y Ticker Association 
Dave Podoff, a lower junior majoring in Economics, 
; selected ecBtc^ki-chief oT Trffi TrCKER for the Fall 
0 term-by the TReker Association at its May meeting.^ 
fr. Podoff b e g a n h i s career on. 
TICKER staff as a news 
>rter, and w a s named n e w s 
>r in t h e Fal l 1959 semester . 
held that pos i t ion for a -year 
111 elected t o has present p o s i ~ 
addition "to h i s service on 
TWJKKK, Mr. Podoff served 
~ semesters onr^Student Coun- • 
as a representatrrel In the 
kmex^ofTX^^ne was,azy 
t o t h e 4 2 t h N a -
int Congress . T i n s ' 
sumxoer h e . w a s a- d e l e g a t e ' 
the 13th Nat ional S t n d e n t ' 
^gress. —-1: ~—-^—: **—" 
ie Association:, a l so elected 
Masze 'Gl t o $be p o s i t i o n ' 
m a n a g e r ,^t TSBrr 
r*. W ^ B . y a B o n t o l&m~< 
ion . o f . a s s o c i a t e . b u s i n e s s 
vr and 
cause the organizations formed were either 
. excessiveTy poKticjH or over-practical in 
emphasis.. 
In 1947, 750 delegates, representing S56 
schools, met at the Universities of Chicago 
and Wisconsin and wrote a constitution. In-
cluded was a preamble which, enumerated 
the association's purposes as~ it" stated, 
"We the students of^  the United States of 
America, desiring to maintain academic 
freedom and student rights, to stimulate 
and improve democratic student ^-govern-
ment, to develop better educational stand-
ards, facilities, and- teaching methods . . • 
do hereby establish this constitution of the 
United States National Student Associa-
tion." 
In addition, the founders"jxf the organi-
-i-:-ft 
tion of totalitarianism to support of inter-
national student cooperation ^ixtd interna*^—^ -^i-
tional academic freedom.. \. ~^:"^y£&-
The International Commission, financed ^ 
completely by the Ford Foundation, admin- ^ 
isters such projects as- an International - ^ 
Student -Relations- Seminar, a Foreign: jgftq*' 
dent; Leadership Project and an Interna-
tional Student-Exchange. 
The-most inrportant international active 
i ty is EISA's participation in the Interna-
tional Student" Conference formed in 19^50: 
when a group j& 21*national s tudent .un-
ions met in Stockholm, Sweden. By 1967' 
this organization had grown to include 6 8 
national student unions. 
>Menibershiu in the ISC nas posed sevi" 
eral problems. The organization i s governed 
zation laid the framework for future con- by—a "students a« xnph" dangp, whioK:"|^| 
'students in their rph flict in the association when they wrote the 
tenth article of the constitution . which 
stated that "No body acting, on behalf of 
USNSA shall participate in sectarian reli-
gious activities or partisan political activi-
t ies ; they shall not take part in activity 
which does not affect students in their role 
as stadents." - ', 
This phrase, which can be compared to 
the elastic clause in t h e Unrked State COTT-
a^itution, has been subject to varying in-
terpretation. I t was^the basis for last year's dents should consider has widened and * 
nine hour debate on the Nuclear Testing dramatic breakthrough came at the 
similar to NSA*s 
a s students" clause. 
Ltatin. American students, bringrag .*&&&>&& 
them a backgrousid of unsettled politfeal '~-<^ 
conditions, have been more politically 
tated t h a n students representing 
established Western European 
^of students; A struggle over the 
scope of the organization has. ensued 
-NSA takmg^B middle of «ife road 
Gradually, however, the scope of what &x**• v 
.-..^ "u-
Bob S igner '62, w a s appointed 
_ ISC, held a t Lima, Peru, when a resoltrtioj 
expressing the organization's "profound 
^ire in the realization o£ and effective, 1, 1
 / definite agreement concerning suspension 
ice* 
Resolution. I t has been defended and de-
nounced with equal vigor. Lawrence Lan-
dry, writmg i n t h e spring issue of New Uni-
versity ^bought has noted, "The idea of se-
Weiden-^-*o_the position of managing edi-; lec^ng^one role from the complex of roles ^nuclear experiments a n d general disarma* 
of taMi^l tor. Bob Brooks 6^3 was named which a student or. anyone efae performs, ^ ment" was passed with N S A s u p p o r t ' 
.jy'.-i—.-,. .7 :^ Ti ^  ^ :. TOG** editor while Norman Klein- i s a nleaningiess, intellectual artifice. I t i s — jDi i ts thirteen, year history, NSA ham 
Mai*eTis J6i, Ito^t^ued: berg ^ and Ted S5ovin '£1 were antithetical t o tte use of 'role* a s a concept grown and so have its problems^ its activi-
em^rltaa.V-^. T -^s - :" ninied coi^' editors. in socttl science.*^ ^ t ies and i t s influence. T 
post 





gfg»g.g^?gaKwefew^ -v ^Va^fry^^-i-'- ^^:.^r> 
gmgm 
'"X&Si&'&S}: 
mm'^r^^M ^ . : - , , ~ . - ^ >
,?:'^ W!iE*-*-;*f8B65^ .; 
f'ESSfe-^rlS?7 
itf^'fe- W .^Jf 
^gss Ssjj^ ^aw •i£& 2 St 
? £r IS '_-
. ?i IP Jliia-, 
- f t . . . - . , ; . • - , _ . > > : -
iHi four resolutions passed at bclieve3 tha t m t h i s protes t -eaeh 
'ISth animal meeting of the m a n mus t be gi iaranteed, both 
restate* Wutivnal Student*.-~-pq?i$qp/ip^Y~yQ&£*. 
*Bmm 
:o£; .Jaw. ^^ajMt^-pgoteclaoaX 
fcrnttaw 
•; Oa February 1, 1960b i*» «owsee= o r sanction. U S S I S A 
students o f i jor th Carolina s trongly regrets tlurt violence, a n d 
t I a c k of idna-pBocagr hrwa nmiunii. -
Iff Greensboro,- N V ^ - took — - ITSNSA—deplores t h e lack of 
a t - the loach couirter of. thorough, impartial , objective, 
"
 !
 pugpojaa and iuleipuwtfoi prcns ee'vef'i" 
1— rf>hTfr*w>nnirf>oHrtTi <a ™«»fry ^«^«r «rT^-'.'»nfogcnment^<^^ . lor. 
<. a m o n g ^B .- m e^m b^e r~^"trafiaed dictatorial reg ime. -•'-•: detoie 
schools invo lved so~ that 





j^waa to .protes t , b y n<m-violent t h e protes t movement . TJSNSA i s 
^ ^ ^ g f t ^ ^ a e t i d n , t h e djScrimMia^ry d i s t o r i ^ ^ b y t h e _projjena^K of _ 1. ^oa^a^s^p 
71 7^^igacticeo -which Hieay-$Fegro cit*' flamy « a j o r - » ^ ^ _ _ v . . ^_ "*1"* fJ-* *"• 
4 . Coordinate al l activit ies Cuban l ife. ^ be . pos s«de . to - . co 
perfairimg£to t h e m o v e - ' U S N S A h a s tradit ional ly s o p - tmdecsta^65B0-of 
_ o f * h e 
.;' - -Southern .Gft ice~4£^N6A. d e n t e d s t r a g g l e f o r k univers i ty . comailer--- iwrtanir - «£^ 
IX T h e Nat ional OOee encour- reform, which \ e s sen t ia l l y ca l l s 
:—"aga iniwihna.nriHnftla to gup-—flaw tha»^baaac»aitJTiatn<pBi>iflaTi 
p o r t the^moiiom ant through: •cation, "" 
to A. -^' HiUViai l^i ,^ gT"the ttional Student Congress a complete description of the 
>vegttent an<3:its; ajgMfi. — J — 
• • • E D * 
^ ^ ^ ^ S . ^ J ? ? 1 6 ? ^ - ^ ^ * 1 ^ StiHieiit Associataoa shorfd endorse civfl difeiE 
ttog^sggmui*' a l the_13tb Natioiial-^Student Goijgresg wben 
i g and t h e admJfWKtgatkjn, right., o f s tar t o d i scuss withL_ 
.first group -were ^Sevbart 
picket ing there i s legaL 
=«#-
;.»•:. 
-S*??i ; gftFttfrfafov ecyqaKty. From imasize t h e irio|g^fy ipi-rrf Hrwaiar7" 
^ f e : -
sr'rf.\,»iw 
^fjhat date the protest movement t ional nature of 
spread ^te -overr^ge^ c i t i e s rht ttf'^SotitteTbjL 
S o u t h ; over 170fr s tudents . t h e s a m e 
i t f^e b e e n arrested a s a result a g e is" :^—^ 
%f ^ their participation i n t h e move-
over 60 students "have been 
2. Letters* w i r e s and 
emergextf^. ^sstaalians/ 
3. TnyogfifltfitfTM' 
^ tJoa- of v ttwge p»aEessofs> and t o Cuba- Equftlity - ^ 
proces s of h iw 
i 14th jtmgndment" 
krofessor Poflxte, 
"S<*<!<WHT panf l dsscassiest 
not ».M^irf j ^ ^ i f f ^ J ^ ^ P 1 3 J ^ g ^ 1 ^ s t a t i n g "tJSNSA doe* wish . . . to express qp^ ^gTi.ini.nHrffr miH pofntioM cciyfl dMohialM iwu Vim* fjit» •• by many students in 
DBis^ t ix> express 
respect for 
s - ' . - ' ' ' * ' . • 
other. meaaiapeie^daBected, at, dowiel- --
nping . \Hm: 1so^ial^orMn*atiott of^:
 F ^ | ^ r 
"' "^Tn«*J«g. i t »n ^ ^ S m e e i t s founding i s 
>txumen*£-«5 s o c j a i v c h a a e ^ - TON(3A *a=r continually 
t h e naotpor Lance of* d e w l o p m g 
^^^5laq{>elled for their act ions . In . 
^ftt^By o f these citiest, s tudent ^ 
^art tc ipants have been denied pol-
>4e« profection, h a v e undergone 
£|$ju9itreatment by t h e pol ice and 
s&.y-..;jMrnrc, b e e n subject to widespread . 
^p'^Stpipg^.. in the courts. v- : 
^&£>. "i ^ e J s tudent protes t movement " 
evoked a nationwide re -
Over 80 eoihsgea 
r^wiJuiAies outside t h e S o u t h held 
tsympaithy demotiisU'aMjopg, boyw 
o f dissatisfac^ 
t i c n on the, part of therlNSA. j»a-
untht t h e over^emo-
of s o m e of 
S tearns , charged t h a t w e t h e original paae l i s t s . They a r -
in apathy in a world o f c o n - ; ranged f o r the s econd discussion 
H e . ask«d " S O T T n w n y to be a. factual , unemotional and 
do you ask yourse lves «what i n f orntatrtfe one. 
when y o u see black~men toad ~:td IHie second panel , Sandra 
feel ing-inferior because o f Gason, editor ^ f l i e Da i ly Texan 
c o t e s r _ a t the Universi ty o f T e x a s , stated 
Te noted tha t "it i s , a f a r . c r y t h a t s h e considered the s i t - i n s an 
what, Jcffei swi wtute in t h e ethical mat ter . ~ 
^laration of independence t o - .^She noted that "laws that are 
Situation that e x i s t s todays ^patently discriminating a re u n -
t h a t » s t a t Cjrmstitational under tJ»e . 14th 
t h e 
Zsxim 
dignity witlir ^whicn tt 
been." perfbrrAed,** ^asi 
most ^objectionaijle 
^the entire resolution t o 
further pointed o u t t h a t P J G i E l I N C : TKe s i f - n 
• ii i • • m ,mm 
. These de l ega te s 
students , N S A had not t h e 
t o express->^an^ a^ 
.S legal action; e v e n if i t ^ 
violent' in nature. 
T h e proponents o f t h e resoh»*> *ss 
t ion, however, pointed - o a t 
f a c t tha t the l e g a l i t y o f 
in movement had not yet" 
decided in many s ta tes , and there in 
f o r e i t could - not be considered ,j*Sj, 
i l legal . ' ; 
"They also noted the bas i c " --'M 
civil disnhediencftj whirV f .V 
^flff frty moi-a*!, rofiscjent* 
t i ) M » —' 
pr^> mpnicat ions of s u p p o r t to^s ta - , 
jo^iAeaifcr Jn the^; SoutK. T h e y „ also 
fund r a i s y g campaigns f o r 1 « o t . m e i e t 
• . V ' ' * •«» 
t o ^a«aAian-oi"^aciaI discrixnna^on.~ 
• l l i l i | capital, s t eps , s i n g i n g and T h e first is for him to do noth-
ing^; fiie second a s k s h i m t o use; 
^f did th is because of conr -
-^- .-. . ^~ non~violent objection^ to a^sii 
t ion "with a design f o r t h e m a 
protert . mpyejnent 
h a s been organized 
m. 
M M - « # . 9&&r «rroups. have 
e s , t o continue which, h a s taken p l a ^ 
s»«=.-• ^ « ^ w w - v i o l e ^ direct act ion t o - t fS ivSA, rea l ir ing the. d e e p ^ 
,ei|g(ppit#ont of aJU^d^K ^^^M commit tment inyoJ^ed., in. 
^ « | M * W ^ C pjicJacea,. These individnal pajrticipailsn, in. tife. 
^TOAip«» w i l l continue to Tnain- pro tes t movciueut-and: the. no&-
c
* * i£i^M&asoi> with..-«Bouns yo«te |da- v io lent protest act ions , 
w b ^ ^ s w p o r t tijfflx individaal n u m b e r t o . 
' ~ impl icat ions of paxticipa^ocL in 
rWb^erea^ UfiNOSA, or abstentibn f r o m . s u c h . ac t ion 
a^nyjjCT^ i n b i s oym l i fe . ^ ~-•_ ^ - j -
fee l s TT^trnirrmi * o m r - T h e ^U«S4^A! w i l l coa^mue, to 
-cigaaajla^hjStS 
" ^ 
f o r 1dm1 t o revoH, a l though 
~*We ':^an^hasr' not- been d o n e y e t ; and 
a chance throogh education^ t h e fonrth one i s f o r M m t o pro -
"Thish 
--•"TB^^Trr-stfa^-j^r.-t: 
of a legal test case . W i t h fiiia 
umlei stood a s what N S A meant-,^.- ^^g-
a s -civil disobedience, Oie propof> 
f o r the-
as it mn S « : 
fox, the admission, o f e x - 'Tkpma^t^ 
peQad. s tndents t o the ir 
caHflj^: a r universi ty . 
crunsxiaxory pracuces^ on 
and. i n the ir sar-' . .. 
^ »e>aHjp 
J h a t "adjust decision: -.-wiliiiir iis-to^ mar4-ed Donald Hoffiann, 
presidoit o^ t h e TJaited 
Natioiial Student A s -
thatrarcf f^ ieBBsr oi i rciwlatfiaina?-?-* 
"The problems of 
of 
5. I ie t tecs . wises , and m e s -
sagjes^. to^tho nat ional of-
an t i - mant i s a desirable one'^-nercon- ._^_ _- . ^ __ ^, . .. 
n o t a p ^ to n o n - t i n n e d ^ b n t i n T ^ n t a l so con- ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ F ^ a t _ * • C n r r e r s ^ 
sucb a s • * e ^ n c k - s ider the means employed-" ** Minnesota ^ d s summer , he 
^ . - • ^ . . w . , ^ . ^ . .^..-.•,,-...-^.-.ir-:...--^....^.. .,^.:..., ;;-......—._. i joted tha t * w e a r e mee t ing dnr-
i n g a-errtical t ime. A 
has emerged—and as i t 
?A\'€i 
^ r ^ ^ T ^ J U ^ . : ¥ ^ » m A. W x ^ t t , vice presktert <rf the Southern 
_ ;^gprld in P I P hnFne that we may someday live trucoon. F _: ^ ^ WriaJa-deJwerod-tho--ad- point of-new 
' < a i | f l P ^ T ^ S U t e d Q . M ^ ' d n i r l g g g C m ^ fgT^idPTlt Of Q i e " 1 % ^ has b m . « I W the year ^ < t ^ a t i f l > f i e t i f l g o f t h e 5 t n d e n i 
of the student. And i t h a s been Edftoriai Affa irs Conference held The schblasgc vadxhg the col lege paper 
•^^"-5"-""-" -
- T ^ Q ^ « » ™ H « enterprise g r o w s ^ earned because of ? t t e actions a ^ t i « Univers i ty o f Minnesota, contributes to i t s ^ „
 J . . . ^ - » 
rrom «Uth m t h e h w n a n Mtod, <rf s t u d e n S througbouL t3ic ^ t i 0 o d " T h c • R i * M t o ^ u * • ro le in t h e commnmty T h e 
, a n d that- -good 
a s they face t&eir aoachavaw 
******** world . - T n e student revol ts The^ Role of the P r e s s , - t h e ta lk ^ ^
 e d J t o r j ^ ^ ^ 
explored the dynamic influence 
exerted by the student press 
upon t h e community. 
"The col lege press of today 
of 
* W e need good country students spoke out a s 
-^-••—' — -'-"- -•-- . woll StTtdantV-hrtltP South staayd .. 
a n d "some 
ing , a t least , o f the ir 
-flows with t h e ink f r o m his vpeaT ' 
portant w e need good students . s it- ins and bohHy stated. «We*e " « great ly extended the range „ , « « 
w ^ l M m r m ^ ^ ^ fed up w i th « n s s i t a a t k m , - » a d scope o f ^ n t o e s t s , - noted * « ^ ^ « » p n s 
'wwardvm^ student leader 
xs"Jsto*ieii£» and t h e nnTversity i s 
f o r stndy. . 
the regional vice president. "What cording to Mr. Wright , i s 
^In mi irm y o a quo table, o r news "rebellinn and- t h e 
addition t o t h e very poignant w o r t t y , " he told the. editors, "is t h e s tatus quo" assoc iated 
appeal which social and political that your position is one . in a d - t h e "asset o f youth.'* A 
Continningy HajB&oaan 




j l ' i H ^ I . W M f i a i < B TMfWaiJf J iili)irfiB»uiB> 
i s s t r e n g t h and the Middle East , there i s a l s o the me^tnal press ^itself." 
t h e student leaders.- l e s s a p p a r e n t b u t more press ing . H r . Wright cited three m a j o r 
i n leading the—«4>^ll»wg<^ tnbthe Kiudenc -within reasons' for t h « ^expanding role 
i&ustxation of t h i s i s found :1a 
t h e N e g r o s i t - in movement "it v. 
Events in t h e Sodth fo«l 
%T t h e Tjursuit h i s own discipline. T h e s e concerns o f t h e ' s t u d e n t press . S ince the* . shown, s a y s Mr. Wright , tnal£-ti6a 
„ ^ of m d i ^ d n a l - s todents have be- - commercial press tends t o c h a m - eofiege student, aided b y ^ » 




; Student ;a*^S&ati6nsr oT; t h e s e s o n s t h a t tibfe col lege newspaper tefiectual and moral force which' 
nes^ . n i l s % vacuunt creaveu ny^the i n - ^s-^eqajui|cttV€ar over tmow 1 
- . • . ' . ' f ' v i . ' . r ^ . - ;•- - ..-^5'-- .... -.- . - ' i f \*_^. --" * :,.- .^*~ ••';'-'• >-T ' '*• •" 
5^.- r^J«5.«ir." •: ..rr •* •':'_•-' 
•aMaWWMalaWa^afclaMaBa^^ 'TI<ljPf»i»'^"j'ii Jn.1 w iw iri^ n*" Tir yim w r i i i - _, m '->r~ — * ~ - , — 





B R a a t . ^ - - - •:*- • - ' T ~ - :—~^ '•""* - • • : - •-'• •-•• •'•'••--.•,:• r ' . ^ , ' - •- . ••••••' •  '..- - •:'••••••>- - ^ •••••!.- • • • ; - ^ ' v : - V , - > i s : - . ' . . . . - ^ \ /> - i ; . ' V - . r - •• >• > / -=• '.::'.:-• \--"?-r---.-i:;*.<^i-?-~-? •"?•" ^J&S&^&-^&r%^ 
$®£££i&c&^'rt 
^••^•a&z 
^ • f e ^ j ^ v ^ 
»S»3PT--';. - v • * .wry .< 
ipfe-^K---.'--
- . . r * . . - J— - - ^fl 
. V « * 
^wekty~Eight Yaws of Responsible Freedom' 
)&&?.•&***' -
~T^odtay^^iraW6BW'3E^^ ' at-
tended by ifee Honorable Bernard if. Baruch 
and o!i3tingm<?hed menabers of the Board 
of Higher Education mark the end of a^ 
long, hard-foag^tt battle. 
"•WK Y -rTSff 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^S^^^^S^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^S 
••A-
of' "tiJMWBajfet -• and-
ErXUV-4#o. T Mondoy, Sept. .19, I 9 6 0 
££ 
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fe u 3U l^a^Vif^Eopy Editors - __ .
 v 
.p.^^**^'^''-" -Charles J- Stein 
^ * Exchange Editor 
A dreriisrng Manager^ 
The College Administration, and 
their time in planning the renovation of 
the student center. Members of the Depart-
m e n t ofJStudeat Life have agent the pain-
staking hours needed to iron oat the many 
difficulties encountered. And finally, the 
alnnrmi, through the City Coflege-Fiind have 
generously supplemented the City- appro-
priation so that the center could be ade-
quately lurhishedV To afl we are indeed 
^grj^ifBtL 
**Qar" aubwkiiidnce t o o u i nraln?; 
individual divuisity- and 
We knc*Sy after alLjthat: dxv 
with unity, we may end up as robots. 
The precedingis an excerpt ~^ken--from- an^essay: entitled 
C u i s e ^ < » n T d r n H ^ © T W a « ^ t ^ ^ 
often to display Utopian ideology, bisr"manifestation-o£.» pertine 
dilemma- o f oar tunes is cogent Jand apparent.'-. >,.. 
Ttlsln^eed^a primary dilemma! CtfiKiiuuly, diversity-
thm and their association. wiflr jthe-workings of inanV 
i s as-
isi 
e v e r y t h o u g h t a n d heMef i s d e t i r e d - f l O i n ' o t h e r a iay?m>- i u u l i t y , - a : 
^A frnnyry w a l K A f f l y ( v y u u , a f | 
^fery you^man^Themo^ o T ^ e cBalTengS^ 
a w M t y O U d u r i n g fT»^ Y/»rf1iJSrw»?ir.g Q ^ ^ A » ^ ^ y ^ ^ f 
^WMOF***^ifc^»»-''*-*<>:^'-^^- w- -Tae=SSt 
t e a m s f r o m s e l e c t e d 
t h e ccftthtry. p a r t i c i -
Tl te t e a m s p a r t i c i p a t i t i g i n tike 
r o g r a m % « » c h o s e n ^from a.. 
o f w h i c h , e x p r e s s e d an. i n -
l y t o e x p l o r e t h e i r o w n 
t o u n d e r s t a n d 
hehaTKar' i t t ' 
r e l a t i o n xo c n e - e x p e c t a t i o n s , o f 
o t h e r s . 
^Bcosxama.-
o t h e r n a n d , c o n s i s t e d o f "all t h e 
p a r t i c ^ a n t s v T h e sess ions^ w e r e 
m a i n l y feetoyes. o n titeoretjtcal 
B a p p a p o r t 
i: E a r l e K a p l a n , Xrfrw Lipset^ 3 t e v « : 
a n d r J o y c e S i e g e L ~ 
a one. year period of 
tfeat-It » ; yet to- fie _ 
ifcowever, are hroro^r. 
dead._^ can ^ s a M that wtdlejtibeJwattte/odT 
destroying total hnn^anity in a ^ 
potentiality o f ei|ual 
" t o 
— 7 ^ 
nund'4s a-i 
i>, Professors Wxtham Turner -Levy* 
il Ranhand and James v7 Sullivan; and ^arty 
^^gEk&aber 'BU Ira Weinstein '61, Mike Kixris 182, 
Paul Pruzan T62.
 ; 
aspects of groap dynamicsrr Menv-
bers of the stay, trained, in either 
t B e & f f o f p s y c h o l o g y -or g r o u p 
dynamics, presented the lectures. 
team met at 
a. day to, diagnose tiieir 
eajaousr and formolate 
"npoJi tbear re-
i s riot fmatib -gnwiler than th« combined 
area of Lamport Souse and the-ninth fioor. 
The center itself is characterized by -the 
same overcrowdmg-thai permeates* the 
23rd Street bnUdlhgvas oflSces and hallways 
are smalL The insufficiency of fund&for the 
center i s reflected in the absence of A.C. 
current which may be instafied at some 
ifuture^da^e. ^ shdrT, we are not co^lent. z^yfy^ ^Yesterday; 578 yomrgr stqde^ts began a 
ijog. Ii964». as this groap is^fcnowfl^  w^jfajcje' zxrow4ii|g that exists is alleviated by ja 
- - - — building program t ^ t would be forthcom-
ing if the number one priority on the Board 
of Higher Education's capital budget re-
quest is approved. mm 
"hazards o f a coaege fresh-jnanclass. 
J ; The faces will be strange, the stirrotmd-
ings unfamiliar, the difficulties almost in-
mKraTitable. The fjrosh wflt b^ startled by 
strSfing cJiffereoce between the pater-
jridnalsv Is slo?f^-nK^vlngr toTrarn, *flie 
visioned by Aldon-v HuxJey- in. S^ave;Kenr> Worftfr a 
; of non-tfriStlring:. puppets who ^conform to the dictates, of 
regimental macnlne. ''.'".'. ~~~^ ~~-
AII tivat reigns supreme nowadays' i s the quest for materil 
wealth, the never dying goal of keening « p and confo^nimg wij 
the Jones*. I t is '* . daWops goal wthieh causes /oxcr^age *o • be 
^cterized by. sn^cjiilfra^io^^JPie^iudiiwlnal ,JC rinrpirt ratrs JM» atngyi 
a fields that will bring hxHa the greatest materialist>c r%dtesr and, 
^^Eiii^mm^tMr^r^^s^^ 
S t u d y S k i l l s 
w a s n a w i n d si 
taring T r e s h m e n l a s t 
h a s been m a d e v o l u n t a r y a n d 
wfll b e o p e n t o a p p e r - d a s s a n e n 
~ a s — w e l l a s 
c o u r s e , w h i c h 
i s o p e n t o 
d a y s a t 1 1 . F a r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
iy be o b t a i n e d a t t h e D i v i -
o f T e s t i n g 
i a g i n 9*7 . 
[General^Sessions and T-Croups 
the basic content of the 
r." The: T-Gtoups neie-
t h e 
"Bad a s 
t h e g a p b e -
s o c i a l , s c i e n c e 
r e s e a r c h . T h e t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m 
a l s o i n c l u d e d p r a c t i c e i n d e c i s i o n -
m a k i n g _ a n d p r o b l e n i - s o l v i n g . 
I>r. B r a d t o r d p o z n t e d o u t t h a t 
t h e ir i foj prog? a m w a s i n s t i t u t e d 
b e c a u s e - o f ttv* c r i t i c a l n e e d f o r 
Attracts Many Participants > ^ ^ 
T h e e x c e l l e n t r e p u t a t i o n whicn l 
t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l e n j o y s a s anv-^^^ 
o u t s t a n d i n g colbyp>t«» f*t^*K'^;\^L^^^'i 
b u s i n e s s d e r i v e s from, o u r stead—: -S^v!-. 
f a s t a d h e r e n c e t o t h e e d u c a t i n n a l ; ^ 2 t ; 
j j c y . J ^ b e m n h a ^ z e s a n d ; ^ f e f u g g j 
p o r t s b o t h c u r r i c u l a r a n d exfisa-^i^^r 
curr i cu lar a c t i v i t i e s . T h e " s O c e ^ i i ^ l ^ 
o f o u r m a n y g e n e r a t i o n s o f " g S P ? ^ 
n a t e s i s i n n h s m a l l m p m m H ^ - ^ ; " - ^ , 
t k S m t a b l e lx>th t o t h e i r ''"profesiS^^W 
s i o n a l ^ p r e p a r a t i o n a n d theirjpegf^wgtey-
s o n a l g r o w t h a n d devetonnaenw^ ^ ^ 
•while in c o l l e g e . I n t h e l a t t e r c n B ^ ' ^ ^ -
nec&on^ p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n s u c h 
t r a - c l a s s r o o i n - a c t i v i t i e s a s 
d e n t g<^er nmejnV i 
t i o n s , p u b l i c a t i o n s ^ 
H o u s e P U a v s e r v 
e b b s a n d f ra tern i t i e s^; 
trSbutes m u c h t o t h e e3inchiaflB|Kl 
o f t h e c o l l e g e e x p e r i e n c e a n d t - V ^ ^ W ^ 
the - m a t u r a t a o n o f t h e 
tra ined l e a d e r s i n t h c . f i 
in acttiaKfey, i s a qultfe empty" rndSvidnal. 
F r o m t h i s c o n d i t i o n i t i s e v i d e n t t h a t s o m e d i v e r s i t y i s 
T T ^ _ . j u s t a sphere?'"^nat "will' o a d o w u s - w i f t * m a ^ a l ' g a 2 » . "We 
F ^ S - 8 ? ? ^ . * ^ ? ? ^ e _ m B ^ _ ^ S f t h e - S t J l " e x p a m t o u r l e a r n i n g a n d t o d a t h i s w e m u s t i a w e a n e d u c a t i o n . 
ftahstichigh school instructor who^carefuHy Jj$ body to -use their newfacilities wisely encompasses manyfields, not only one. 
y1?!??, ^qi^iiniRr firm in .the, dfisirft fi>r pypn — 
s e n s i t i v i t y -and* s k 3 1 i n _ t o d a y a n d b e c a u s e o f t h e spec ia l 
rap.-behavior. T h e s e , g r o u p s p o t e n t i a l o f t h e c o l l e g e s t u d e n t 
*re s m a l l , c o n s i s t i n g o f f r o m " w h o e x e r c i s e s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o n 
> fifteen ~ m e m b e r s . ~ -~ h i s ~ a i m p n s today . -
[ T h e e x p e r i e n c e gained" i n t h e T h e S t u d e n t L e a d e r s h i p . L a b -
- G r o u p s g a v e - t h e mprwibers an- o r a t o r y w a s b u i l t o n N a t i o n a l 
1
 —' T r a i n i n g L a b o r a t o r i e s A s s o c i a t e s 
A l m o s t o n e h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s h a v e a p p l i e d f o r t h e A s -
s o c i a t e i n A p p l i e d S c i e n c e P r o g r a m w h i c h i s being- o f fered 
for t h e first t i m e o n a n e x p e r i m e n t a l b a s i s . * 
T h e stodents[ b ^ v e Z m ^ c ^ ^ L j ^ ' r :rr : : : :-^—-TT———-"——-1-———^———•" 
a n d SaJ*^ ;» h*gb m ^ otudcnta n o t t o w o r k n n l e s s -
l o n g la s t , . B a r u c h 'm%&--
s t u d e n t s w i l l n o w b e p r i v i l e g e d "fo> 
e n j o y t h e f a c i l i t i e s o f a near Stu>»-
d e n t C e n t e r i m m e d i a t e l y a d j a c e n i 
"to " o u r a c a d e m i c bdiHEag^ 
^cd^r ui ;rt#ri*^" ^g»»fK»Tg? 
?rE^is^ 
^ • a 
iits_ Iloit. l a s been ^tenssined with the advent o f thV-sputn: 
. ^BHB. T3»e confusion wifi shortly 
Sma four years hence, most, but 
^SBft^ety not aHof the Class of 1964 wiH be 
in graduation exercises at ftmStadium. 
^ ^ ^ f e f e ; ! ! ! * municipal college axe 
of- a lonr-
education. We feel that sueh an 
m^JM0ipoittwa3ty demands that the student as-
of effort and a little foresight gradnj|-
World Awareness 
The lath Ny^oa l Student Congress 
had the appropriate theme of "A World 
in Transition-: -Students in Action." The 
spccialuiatic 
^i»d thit TIJPM^TI 'Vjjpi'jiiaTiip I I IMI \t'«'±i ii|> w i tk l l ig ItaiiuiniiQ^** Tft i j 
out men t o be proficient "Tff one fldd-^-otiser"nVw» _ 
-*" 
WttM. 
school- -Most o f t h e m vrul m a j o r 
in- R e t a i l i n g h e r e . T o enter, i n t o 
needed 
a n d 8 5 % . 
S t u d e n t s p r e s e n t i n g a n a v e r a g e 
above the 8 5 ^ - r e q u i r e m e n t m a y 
take the p r o g r a m o n n o n -
-fi> 
sary. 
Tbese events of our atonic age-ha1 
. The attitude "if 
mai 
rations and upiiSiiAgs in 
Turkey and Japan, and the student 
sit-in movement in the South nave cap-
tured enough headlines to make us realize 
that the student is a potent force in bur 
-f\ 
meated into alLof the iastiimiuns of life. Sucn 
last year by two 
and the 
schotns were" onTezn^ ig^  snc& conrses^as" 
and **grmciples of Baking: Bread 
[A total o£ ~$399o 
ips has been 





:-o»er tfce g a i t " 
f ear y e a r s - o n c a m p u s e s - o v e r t h e 
c o u n t r y a n d u p o n p i o n e e r i n g 
w o r k i n h u m a n r e l a t i o n s t r a i n i n g 
b y N a t i o n a l T r a i n i n g L a b o r a -
t o r i e s i n t h i s c o u n t r y a n d a b r o a d 
o v e r t h e l a s t , fifteen y e a r s . 
t u m o n b a « * s . ~ 
t h e y t h i n k t h e y c a n a d e q u a t e l y 
m a n a g e a c o m b i n e d p r o g r a m o f 
w o r k a n d s t u d i e s . M o s t o f t h o s e 
w o r k i n g w i l l d o s o t o m e e t t h e 
nine dollar" p e r c r e d i t t u i t i o n f e e . 
T h e r e w i l l be a c h o i c e of, t h r e e 
p r e a r r a n g e d p r o g r a m s a v a i l a b l e . 
A b o u t f o r t y -will w o r k i n . l e a d -
i n g d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e s f o r Jtwo 
e v e n i n g s a w e e k a n d a l l d a y S a t -
urday. P r o f e s s o r J o h n W i n g a t e , 
c h a i r m a n o f t f i c -^Reta i l ing D e -
p a r t m e n t h a s a d v i s e d 
t e r m , 
s u b s t a n t i a l s t r u c t u r e — - g e n e r o u s ^ ^ -
prov ided a n d c o m p l e t e l y - r e n o * 
v a t e d by- t h e C i t y , a n d n e w l y fur-» : 
n i s h e d a n d e q u i p p e d wttfc" ^fundii 
p r o v i d e d b y d e v o t e d afamni—<wtt» i^ 
b e o p e n e d f o r s t u d e n t u s e a t t b 9 
b e g i n n i n g o f t h i s sem< 
H e n c e f o r t h , t h e n e w S t u d e n t 
thy ^Miibmt^ T W «w> fi^t t e r w i l l he tftp hradrmaTttstiL 
*^«" 
Students^ we feel^ should devote the . Congress participants, aware that, i960 
MBTS to thejrjwhyjilaoTi by par- might truly be called the ^ e a r o ^ f e e stai-
m cbTLege activities ooth"m aoel 4eni", summed up then- international con-
irtaken cern.in a resoluliftii entitled A4The Student 
members of "Sie Baruch ~ and the Total Community .** 
cars, has J ^ piace, ux the^col- J^^Sf^kS^^^^^^^'vs^syi ilecla-
community. $£;C employment is a fi- .--i»Si^..ii6®d"ilM*-:*?l^--«^^.4tf- the s^ident 
oenin^e^y carriea" too far. 
I am jaot denouncing spedalixation. I am.. 
arriv^i S ' J a r ^ o i t t ^ e a ^ i ^ - o f 1 ' _ ^ _ ______ 
man hirnseKL A ^ optimnm point nuxst be^^msJS^eoL iBl 
point'that aBppfs -Jter^eA speem£aatios and dmrsrty 
-^s " " " " "" *^~ 
. . • I . - I M U . . . » « « * -
tibe Mmrton Wolfaian 
" P u i a L "• " ".• 
l O t h e r g r a n t s a w a r d e d m d n d e d 
t ir irteen c r e d i t s w i l l be o f -
f ered , i n c l u d i n g E n g l i s h 1, S p e e c h 
1, G o v e r n m e n t lr M a r k e t i n g 1 1 0 , 
A r t 1 and t h e first h a l f o f M a t h 
150 w h i c h wi l l c o u n t f o r t h r e e 
cred i t s . 
a l l s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s , w h i c h _ w i B r -
c o n t i n u e , a s h e r e t o f o r e , t o b e ra« ; 
d e r t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n o f t h e D e « 
p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e , w h o s v 
offices wi l l a l s o be l o c a t e d ( n _ t h # . •_' 
b u i l d i n g . i _ -\~.':-;-
I t i s o u r e a r n e s t h o p e t h a t B a x ^ .. .-J-
u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s m5SL'"'ueriyiigSH^-
m u c h benef i t f r o m t h e .J2SJL—oJ| 
Hiese n e w a n d b e a u t i f u l f a c i l i t i e s * v 
S i n c e r e l y y o u r s , .. *. '";'~ 
Ft is imperative^ that wje ca«relate ihe_^ro, 
Kratihn, 
and soUety on afl 
a» oonrnnajtyy state, national, 
necessity thea the individual should involve^ a. comTnyiwnt~to an, « • « . - - - - - • . , « « • - « - . 
weigh t*e^ consequences <*f e m - ' ^ ' g g y g r ^ a ^ . &*****•**&*&. classroom «^te «nonittof on^tldttr m
~ ~ traznxDS'.- ;*t iiwotvas also- a e attainmeitt his college education. 
feel that a student has the re-
o£ being1 funy' manned on the 
community. The 
, if h e has not atready dis-
% -out that In em* wbrWati 
biaek or white. 
TlteatlmmfitTaffoii, the faculty, atndemV 
and THE TICKER will be espousing 
points of view which should ~ be 
OB their inxiividual merits and 
t o n , the .basis of who champions tiiem. 
In the freshman pre-registration assem-
J;M.ar|niUastration and aame.student 
Pieman Potmdatioa~ Inc. Sefcol. 
ship, the Tooth Prtends Asso-




B r f t a k l » & 
T i l d e n H.SL, 
(TUe foMcnchig column is -urritten 
by Student Council President 
W9JHmd MuithaQL - - — — 
"fe tfie 'commence-
ment of a new semester, it 
is also the beginning of a 
new_jpji_^r^tfee co-curricular 
at the Baruch 
first time we 
a Student Center. Con-
face a -aiew jaa*k formidable challenge, 
only adapt the 
^reBcmV ^ pjograni -fao the new 
feot also e3c-
tion o f our educational 
harnl_u3L in- the lony _run_ju*d_ 
e^r^'-rid5ct4e":'3SidF^ruTO-vn^' "* 
? ii !.»ir1tit?HltHT ^  
-^ To be sure. fJbere were those who felt 
that students and studefit govearnments 
should be concerned solerjr with eampus 
matters. We would contend, however, tbat 
in the present mternatT^^ 
d e n t s m u s t n o t i s o l a t e t h e m s e l v e s f r o m t i b e ^ght fear. aawL engender Uus optimum pomt. If we neglect t o do 
World COintnnnit3^ W e WOUW a l s o n o t e ^ t h a t ^bqr~system of education wiB fail and what is-worse,"we wiH rea 
^S t^-TJnWeo^^ate^Tte-^^ 
Tttt-SdroliieB^ i s « 
Npfw that , w e
 tare aware, apartny- rnust not enter the scene. Ifatei 
rteallli i&wtiS-^zm^^ ~ 
A concentrated hrtelllgent e f f o ^ 
wiH raise oar schools and* colleges and unnersitiesvto itteipnl ti 
i t t d d ^ m a l r ^ % . - i B ^ : j l i ^ - s t i ^ a b a ^ mteBectnaF thmk 
_.._ __ ,
 <M
*4 tKirt''TifirrJOT prirfiffftfrlvnaT and^i^t^^ffeli^CBi yffui iitJp[lJnot!."t 
interest Student Council President Howard—iiftn mhtTtTT nr jrnpprfx bnt brrnmr liinii iir f ' ~z' 
Misthal*s in tention of initiating^ an informa- ._ : ' .;•>:-;r^ ':L -.-"--^  - ^3r -v-. •.f^.-x-i^C---^"' 
tive awareness program on international 
S t i 
•fTjS., 
BttGrassL 
pand the program so as to 
•r exploit the full capacity of 
BLS^ Ifowever, before—we at-
Wolhnan; Irene 
ius HalT BLSli, WoUman; 
Woffinan and K d e a g g 
t. a d d i t i o n , 
tempt to adapt and expand, 
we must concretely fornni-
late our goals. We must de-
fine the role of student 
lers have had the opportunity to express ^JZl u m x e a ^ » * ^ ™f ^ ^ * w ^ r ™ . w V 
mr. *hpm be like. In the course of this ^ ^ ^ S ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
^ ^ e or disagree with ^ y d S e a n d w U ^ ^ w m c e i r n r f o r ^ m ^ 
re. opinions. As a student you too will i t must.be reahzedVhowever^ that cam- „m 
^ the opix>rt unity to express your opin- pus awareness is^ not ^ oeated by thel>as^age they 
opjejily ^nd fram^^and we hope that of a resolution. We therefore note with »~> 
» liberal use of the "betters teHhe-
~gQfatittEn in this newspaper. 
teaches you anything it should 
ta£ a» i<|ea» ^tn, opinion, :an & 
viewv bonestly and sincerely ex-
ind re-
r g ^ ; Wolhnan and B o S 
govercBment, organizations, 
and mdivirinal students as. 
-^- ^hexraufect our college 'com-
«^»«^ BBooHy^^eeb- munity^ JProm thfe necessary 
___gr ** •Hey»v"'-"?Miflae.' flMyirMJAt^rty w e m a y 
! ^ * x : ^*^ ^ ^ ^ M - ifroce&m"ttfeincelptibn and 




 H.S .^ WqBmaa; dynamic co-curricular pro- . 
B a t i r i l t W i t t , L i n c o l n ^ L & . ^ a B t . ^~ 
T h e inHnedtate a n d s e c o n d a r y 
g o v e r n m e n t , 
academic e n d e a v o r s , w i l l n o t o n l y 
f u r t h e r t h e a c a d e m i c e d u c a t i o n 
o f t h e s t u d e n t , Jbut a l so^a id i n t h e 
d e v e l o p m e n t o f h i s s o c i a l a n d coJL-: 
tura l se l f . T h e p r o g r a m m u s t b e 
a n in tegra l p a r t o f t h e e d u c a t i v e 
proces s and not m e r e l y a s o c i a l 
o u t l e t . 
K e e p i n g t h e o a s i c g o a l in m i n d . 
* I shal l ou t l ine m y c o n c e p t i o n o f 
t h e ro l e s o f s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , 
c lubs , a n d ind iv idual s t u d e n t s f o r 
t h i s s e m e s t e r . S t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t nuxst a s s u m e t h e p r i m a r y 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r -peeing t h a t t h e 
co—curricular p r o g r a m 'is f o r m u -
l a t e d , c o o r d i n a t e d a n d t h e n d i -
rec ted t o w a r d s fu l f i l lment of the 
b a s i c g o a L S t u d e n t Counci l m u s t 
a-minie l e a d e r s h i p in m a n y a r e a s 
o f t h e p r o g r a m . T h e Counc i l and 
t h e A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d 
m u s t e n c o u r a g e a n d [a id i n t h e 
g r o w t h nf r-Twh »«-tivi*i«*g a n d i n -
div idual p a r t i c i p a t i o n . T h e m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t j o b f a c i n g s t u d e n t g w -
e r n m e n t t h i s t e r m i s t h e c r e a t i o n 
o f a n a t m o s p h e r e - w h i c h w i l l 
s t i m u l a t e a l l f a c e t s o f t h e p r o -
g r a m . ' 
B a c h ind iv idual c l u b m u s t - r e a l -
i z e t h a t i t s u l t i m a t e v a l u e r e -
q u i r e s t h a t i t b e c o m e a n i n t e g r a l 
p a r t o f t h e e n t i r e • p r o g r a m - a n d 
p a r t in p l a n n i n g a n d r u n n i n g a c -
t i v i t i e s , o r b y s i m p l y a t t e n d i n g 
t h e m . H e ^ m n s t r e a l i z e t h a t tSe_ 
p r o g r a m i s v i t a l t o o u r c o l l e g e -
c o m m u n i t y . F u r t h e r m o r e , h e -
shou ld e v a l u a t e t h e p r o g r a m a n d 
shou ld a t t e m p t "to c n a n g e "tt b y 
- e l e c t i n g a s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
p l e d g e d t o c o r r e c t tfefe d e f i c i e n -
c i e s , a n d a l s o b y ^ t a k r n g ^ a m o r e 
a c t i v e p a r t i n I t b i m s e t f . • 
T h i s t e r m , Sgfodent C o u n c i l 
sha l l fulfi l l i t s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s b y 
o f f er ing a b a l a n c e d p r o g r a m , o f 
a c a d e m i c , s o c i a l a n d set1 v i c e a c -
t i v i t i e s . T h e r e wiH b e i n c r e a s e d 
e m p h a s i s u p o n e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f 
sennTnars, y a lectme s e r i e s a n d d e -
b a t e s . T h o s e wiH be .part o f o n 
B M A N U g L S A X g 
wiB^atbM^s 
.%gg:.>w l<j_L_. l <1 l- . i .T 
n o t J u s t a n a u t o n o m p u s u n i t . O f . In c l o s i n g , I r e c a l l t h e t i t l e o f 
d u b s , o r s t u d e n t s - w i H v a r y , b a t c o u r s e , the~_fTrindi¥idual . s t u - a s o n g w h i c h i s s u n g b y the- s t u -
g o a L t b ^ a c i i i e v e - ^ d e n t |s> ^ ^ m o s t Innkortant p a r t . djents fighting s e g r e g a t i o n m d n T 
~ > S o u t h . T h e s o n g i s - e n t i t l e d " W e 
-v. / ' . •VWSPV-. ' -".^ •'^^•^^K/- ^ - " : ; . * - . - ^ - . - -
. -.-W^- *. ; ^ •« 
— • • • • ' ! ' 
r*f*Sr4 




'-_f..-. •_. ".r:- VS?&¥^~ 
,i>^*J*^^*^^^'-r«'>SW-T^V»?i •if. * • « • > - - - . * — ; - • ' • • 
t^rm* ^'r^&i^i-^i-JS^r: ••.i^C^rU'rir--, Z&?7Zii-&-:±$,i^-.•jtT'Vj?^.-. •ass- ;S5S35^S5S^^gag3SS 
mm**m*e&iimis&Kmrmm 
overa l l a c a d e m i c p r o g r a m d e -
s i g n e d t o k e e p . the s t u d e n t a w a r e 
o f m a t t e r s m n c e r n i n g a h a , w h e -
ther; t h e y o c c u r o n c a m p u s , i n t h e 
c o m m u n i t y o r in t h e n a t i o n a l or 
- i n t e r n a t i o n a l acensw * 
Counci l , a ^ t h e b o d y r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e o f the* s t u d e n t , w i l l t a k e 
s t a n d s o n b e h a l f o f t h e s t u d e n t s , 
i n t h e s e matters , . E v e r y s t u d e n t 
should , t h e r e f o r e , a t t e m p t in 
s o m e ' w a y t o e x p r e s s h i s o p i n i o n 
w h e n t h e i s s u e s a r e p r e s e n t e d a t 
-©£ Counci l . -—____- -
T h e , a p p o i n t m e n t o£ 
L e v e n s t e i n , f o r m e r d i r e c t i a g - e d x ^ J 
t o r o f - the Research) I n s t i t u t e 
A m e r i c a , and . D r . R o b e r t 
EEnpe, ^director o f t h e 
P o l i c y R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e a t thflT ' 
U n i v e r s i t y of- P e n n s y l v a n i a , tayr 
t h e - B a r a c h S c h o o l fa*!Q3ty b n o T 
b e e n a n n o u n c e d b y D e a n Skaaniiela^; 
S a x e . 
D r . . S t r a u s z - H u p e , w h o _ hanr . i ^f 
b e e n a l e c t u r e r a t t h e Air, .WiiaeJ" ~^~---~i 
C o l l e g e , A r m y W a r ; C o H e g e ^ * i a ^ 5 ^ ' 
t i o n a l W a r C o l l e g e , A r m e d F o r c e * ; - : 5- r 
S t a f f C o l l e g e , N a t i o n a l Defensor•""'"_:-_-l_f; 
- C o l l e g e , tt»er C o l l e g e itff» Wto&Bf&'.^£%!g 
a n d . .the I J n i v e r s i t y . o f ...M-"^gjffiJE-:-^^-
wiH s e r v e a s a v i s i t i n g ' pro^fessal^^v^^ 
f o r t h e f a l l s e m e s t e r . He^wMt*gJ%i^ : 
^ - — • II i r - II MI Tmmii l i f i n lp— 
c o n d u c t t h e l e c t u r e s i n j G o v e r n ^ ^ ^ ^ : 
n i e n t 7 . ——- '.- -•____ v^^^^ffe""" 
D r . L e v e n s t e i n , a s a n a s s o e w t a | ^ * : ^ ; 
p r o f e s s n r i n t h e s c h o o l ' s B u s i n e s s : 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t . 
'3»' 
xio^pro^ranv. Tteu..;' Shall O^effleome," -and.this is my, 
k ^ -fe<te^|_^& -ie_onnection w ^ t - the 
nicawMr^wbetiber it be by taking/ cb^llenge'we faeer "- - -' 
eondDct courses in busmess. J u p ^ l 
industrial •management. JL^jrj^ 
Through his work for twif -
decades, a»tfae Researei^ins^n*s^-i 
J&Q&e&s^J^&ssdj^ has contifbi* 
• 6 ^ 4 ^ professionagpation jfl -
,_.7V*.=^.^v. 
*-**•• lvc<.j£>*:; 
. .. -Vtft->!««W*«S^ 
I*- • f ; . „ : ' " V i • •'**-• J. - . - ' * 
W&&&&& 
TtEsmm* . "V^~SL 
.-.<>.. - - i v - / ; , - a , . . ' • 
:S»---*r»ii?*xaj 
from P a g e 4 ) 
there W e aaeqnate saregnmrds 
for t h e express ion <4 al l epi»~ 




f o r e m o s t f o l k s i n g i n g arroups , t h e r W e a v e r s , Wi l l p r e s - 4 . Because t h e Forum U,to-*n-
« ~ ^ repertoire to the- - ..
 : ^ - ? _ . _ - : . " ^ ^ude-T^-^tartrw from •£ 
_ School audience. — **> W a M ^ f B E U t e S ^ g ^ 
*• group began i t s - c a r e e r ; chia&ges every t ime * n e w * » i g * r
 N S A ^ e l t tfca* a n y possible nus -
i ^ a r e a e o i a a smal l N ^ . or^group ^ i a « s i t . The s o n g » r e - . representation of i ts posi t ion fo l -
^ ^ ^ JMTIIL jjitL u"j"^ "w~'iJBVii*r^ o^'fil:B<1 iBiiiiiiilllTg't^ ,?tt^>ig,gl!^CHM>^ luweng tt»" TnaaKhff.JoatJft*.u8?5* 
^ ^ t . Overnight , three •'©#"" i ty ^ i t s P ^ o r n n s r ^ ^ < would be *xfc*eniely i ^ *o 
S o n g , "Goodnight, l i i ree of style ." counteract since_mest-of U s N S A ' s 
1&&* *-&-$£& gmukey" and * ^ e y h a v e a l so noted- tha i " W e cumn^tmcataons and rgTataofflfltilg 
Swee ter T h a n Wine ," b e -
 L j | f ^ jo^n1'"*"*+ ^ ff^*»P i s 7 * * * * . . a r e B * f t e * t o nat ional tmiomv o f 
" then the * m n t o l ^ : ^ ^ ^ * 8 - ' s tudents -n n l k m record sel lers . 
pas t se^eraT^elirs,"tisr 
! n a v e devoted "tt*«n-
ito- concert appearances~ahd 
MMps appearing nunierons 
a t Carnegie "H»H for fo lk 
„ i s m a d e ttp_of T»ee 
Bonnie •Gflbert;frett" H e l -
• and" Erik © a r l m g , the 
iwmbOT of t H c a * V w h o 
group's %an$oist 
USB: ^-"coottei-a^Uve -
T efforts 'miKlerladcen b y SK5NSA,. 
^ i e i ther ibolateral or jmult i laieral , ' 
**'{•*** \ areprentfeed on t h e demand: tfcat 
* true «oop«Tati<m innat take p lace 
within a framework tasitjgoaatr 
^ T I ^ f t c ^ T i a k ^ ^ l n * M X * * * * » * « » « * • • f^ i iaayUiay . <*T a l l 
f e ^ e m b e r ^ £ ^ ^
 r ^ . ^ - * W ~ * * * * * * 
en* more *yi—* -*>: 
Admission to t M ^ M g ^ J g ^ S ^ ^ j 
By 'France ^auninatjoit Stores and W S ^ w i 
September ^ a* t i ^ * o o ^ ^ - « - ^ ^ ^
 c o n s i d e r a t i o n _ . 
S g r L ^ y l ? ^ - S K B * ^ S ^ i t ^ ^ ^ ^ v e s t h a t r ^ 
events are an integral part o f 
a n y open forutt demanding t h e 
sa^ne democttttic procedures and 
safeguards . . _, 
D ^ I - A R A T I O N : "tJSNSA""" de-
~*frW iir eafcabtesh t h e fo l lowing 
criteria t o - g u i d e the officers uf 
Col l e ses 
City CoB««e "CptOwnR — 
Barncfa School — - — : — 
Hunter Col lege -—. 
Brooklyn Col lege 
1956 
_ 1 5 S W 
2 5 8 1 4 
_ Z I 5 8 
qcnem CbUes* J « 4 
19&T 
3^ 58" 
1 6 0 W 
1O01C 
. X 6 5 
1 € 6 
1958 
1 5 8 
X61W lesar 
1 6 4 
1 7 0 
£959 
1 « 2 
i e 3 " w 
1 S 3 K 
1 6 6 M 
i e s w 
1 7 2 
I96v> 
i « 7 i . . 
' X62W 
l ean 
i r i w 
l « 6 
*'"• "Fp^pfc ^:: 
t h e organimtK»n • tn 
<iecision concerning at tendance a* 
t h e Moscow Youth F o r m m 
<4> T h a t the Moscow Y o u t h 
F o r a m const i tate a f r e e a n d o p e a 
•ibnte t o * " * ^ -
.1 Bin 11 wiinimff^ n fT^y Colleape increased, e n r o l m e n t wilL-prpvide 
Uptown haa reujiked a- Acore of •
 g wtBti 0nai r f e e s for al loeation to 
t h e various srtademv 
The l arges t enrollmejat a t tt»| 
Bdroch School smear tfae-wax 
corred 1UI 4940 r^when * 
^46%0 s tudents - w e r e 
o f A e m returning 
*l€&^*ar»-4*» - l a s t t h r e e 
Bt*o«ynT e o t t s g e * a s replaced 
Queens College a s t h e municipal 
institution w i t h ifce^ m o s t s t r in -
gent entrance 
writeatong 
£'.- -iT <^i 
?$%, -m 
pens are diy. Cbioieeof 
Y " " •••*..: 
V;-'- . . , 6 lustrous 
baxr^ colors. "P.^ 
APttooucroe 
=<OPPOS*TE CCNY) 
Serving X&NY Students Since 18$4 






• w -.; 11 " ^ 
*T-
~/m •aWBBWBB^BCT^WS8Stfl(S???^5?^rr^^i^.i i»^ mftm,m'CMtm*er<->**%•<*<*> •JW>^A"*** ,'BBJ^* mfcihwiii '' H1MWI imiiCiiiiwaiiVniMfiBBi HB«H«a *<ife<W»iaBWBt^i^*^BtMBBBWBBtlaiaBBMfc%( 
. • J ^ - . ^ - . * ^ . - ? - : . - ^ - - - . .-« - ^ 




^ £ £* -—; — 
• J ' I ' . j ? * - ' ~ . . rr • !****——--*• ' -
zzfa:J$&!S2& 
«.' »*"" . -*???>"< 
i^s &• **-' - '*^.. "»4& 
si*? ^^ a 
• ^ y » » » i ^ » i > K W | g • ^irW -ji^.n: u " iill\wMiMiiii!|j 








10.00" 8 3 0 
15.00 12.011 
3.80 , 3.34 f 
7.25 
Krauskoff-THE PHYSICAL UNIVERSE 6 3 0 5.72 1 T Y W l B B i w ^ (ttKfrsh^t*)] 
SUPPLIES 
ESTERBROOK PENS (complete) 
H-tH.Kli.jUW-





S H | | ^ IcombedLyarriJ 




r J * A 
-+. 
^ P l *C9B«nP 
r^  
Tf*B City College Store ts 3 Hbn-pfolit s^one 
TftiiiL Itlntf jjm|jLse of the store is t o supply 
t h e lowest possible prices. Textbooks 3 « 
i e ^ ^ e i ^ for
 abqel^ price D j x > t e r t ^ f e ^ f e ^ 




*-. '-jeP*i'J*- - ^ *-r/«<**- >-.' .at J»-.' *. f i * f t w . . - J » 1 
NEW UQK^TON 
BABLUCH STUMNT €¥NTER 
- -—r \ 
!.>•)'• m n a p p w p j w p — y u m n IMHIP.W • • • • • • • • • • «»»JWPPM»P^MMPIWPJWPPJPJPPP^^ 
• ~ - •• "  ' ' "'•'•'•""*; "• ; * i "-.••'-*"*•_ • ' • ' • j ' ,..;,". , y " . ,-' -, „*•' ,-,"• ; ' . . „ < - - ' . •' ••. - ••• *'^;v'".. • •"., *•, ••TtJ^yr' ^i .r fVff lJ- :™ f / j T ^ gJ"** ' ' • ' •" ."•- \™ . '"' j ^-"^ •.' • -"'."/• '.v ""'*''"-"''-^-'-)""'''-^'^'?^""' ' - * " ' ' - ^ " ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ - ' ^ - * * ^ ^ - ^ ^ U ^ ^ 
Monday. Beginning of classes, Fall term. 
Thursday, Friday. No classes. 
Wednesday. Columbus Bay (no classes). 
Friday. .Last day for ftfetg- appHcattoSii for" fjimff^" T^^T^i^^irf~Tnii"l i^^ " ^ ""^WCft* »<»»fBi»n|rtha rrwial 
''DSNSA. reaffirms its 
nniversi£y io.~i| g y S^Ffr Itappaport 
-A^tJ 
~^W^i^SnA^.||tajBc£A«taffect "3BHS i n » > i i i r » i ' » i w t 'WaiNB*. 
ntcner j&urry ste i imi iK w a s 
**s so le ^tarter o n t h e Metropolitan Conference all-star
 N o t i t s f tw^^oa^ »««* r -«^ r ^ n - ^ i ^ — L 
- w fe^feflgM^u^^gfa^r :— ^ * ~ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Wtega&g-- C o l l e g e p l a c e d ^ - ma^4>ega»-*is^ 
c^ttt i^^Thty-CT«gfte^^^6p ran tip ^ T h ^ 
Upon l e a v i n g t h e Savage School in 1917^] 
v ^ W ^ l . v . ^ ^ . , 1 , 
career with, ,<jrfyi. 
op. varsity--






examinations of previous 
Tuesday^ Election Day (no 
Friday. Veterans* Day (no classes). 
Thanksgiving recess. 
Winter vacation d^* 
Friday. Last day of 
Final examinations (Day 
out-dated books. 
attempt to sell 
file 
o f equal xm-
dea l t 
vote . 
U s e d Book E x c h a n g e 




recognised "the r ight , indeed t h e a i m 
w a s 
ij.iVwBSijBI 
ion o n -the a&sjtar b y p ^ s t r 
*Ww« iljij In i utimi U 8 4 
uT which USNSA principle "that it is tike duty 
press 
Inclusive)* 
and the college bookstore, which 
sells new 
i S f i 
The for 





they f eel wBl 
to cultivate o f i 
to^eastly 
t*s: vietoriso -.over ,2$ewE^Yor& 
^Ki^V,
 m„A . ^ ^ M a s o n s WithT^records;""JT From 1921 to 1929 Hplman was a s tar witfcl 
^ f c e t b a l r T r - i i ^ ^ _ ^ jarf
 t o t ^ r t«Bs«3en-n^^^ Becal ise ^ p p o ^ m g f * * ^ 
* * - ^ ^ eould not keep. pace. • > _ — -
the uni- stimulation 
their 
cow nwti ny and response 
" ft 









o r booksr^ 












m e t . " ' • ' • • / • 
rtflrttion"* foiiuu for 
for fulfill- ti»e rij 




be fully tives the of 
resolution 
Taft in 112*. 
Profi 
for 







A resohMMMi <m trttalit«i»M>i^ «wi ^f ^ g University of 
policy Dr^-Clark Kerr, 
"USNSA series of 
ter ttttu 
may c 
m « s e 
up to -m Com-
prohnVitij 
governmenlts onl&ie 






CCNY for the 1919-2D season. His record 
sop. waa SSJB^anJ 6»r2? t 
ntop^ hasketball: ^ eains. had winding 
w«^g,sv%j 
hv eachr 1922-23 (12^i>; 1 9 2 3 ^ 2 * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
( 1 6 ^ ^ 1^2-3* ( i ^ i ^ ; 4^4 i^3^m4u^^^ 
_-Nf«^«FeraH record at ^e_jCefies^ 
vjf toiif a against only 18%de<eat» for an. 
*5L najBK^SfJghjt eontea^s witjt 4heir-
J^^Pb^t the 4 ^ * ^ 2 season, he had ^ne-. 
Fordham. 2&S, *"*" 
Himter 
the dnr ing 
tafeW ^ basketball e*a* .J&4&1S& 
^^aom^w^a^ey&rBl T& 
*?pr. 
^"^Hr *»-»» ~}nr?*^S!8P^*i^!^'*r''* * '•*' '". *f-^&~7'P*?5;^*^BS^**:^ 
|y»» 
hefore while Biflce Bnygk; 
of^  
tirfHiHphcd .^ogBer the 
one Na-
As-
Cfty etfe hy one 
one 
t ^ ^ i l H U i ^ e x p -
and played sec-
baseball 'team that 
5€^ od.in a _ 
yards for a Commerce touchdown i&Bigipq&^d&er--* 
t--—^. ,n«ftr neon asid excenod-m Uaslcetball ^gr 
^ Taje Jraat KPWP^season, street Settlement ihat nighj^ ' 
^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ g A ^ r C T ^ r f o n f r a m i ^ s c ^ 
n H4ggerty ofi Man- teltol ^ e S . ^ n ^ l ^ e r ? a b a s e b » » eontraot w n ^ « ^ C i n a « n ^ Bfeds' and 
t h e ^ ^ ^ > 8 0 & o » o r o ^ S ^ ^ ^ i i W ^ ^ ^ 4 n 9 t ^ d a t t e n d « * •«*- Sw»«e •Sehoo^wnere. * o 
m f f i r S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ B ^ ^ 1 1 *P»*«* « ie basketball team to TTT vrm^nitTirp 
agree that 
Co|lejpe baske&ajl^^as. w*iifc_ _____(Bt___ 
S t o a i 28, 1969. On that day^beSre^a 
crowd at Madison Sq^re. Cftrfden 
f-awrpwrlmr team opj>osed Bradfey for 
cruwan. -Qn^-^' lew! 
Beaver <tnjgtet «fefeated^3te~ _ 
for the JOT titie; Hohnan's t>Oys weiJt 
feat the Braves for- A e second t ime 
to wmfeoch-
Keyin 
T ^ ^ g ^ V ^ s r . ' ^ gg^srrr^ .„*•»»? JKsaws.i«-J«M«*i iw»jtJi!tc», m sharked 
a^_ha.fi^hoaAftl^^^ ke tones . 
t y
. paced ^ ^ t t a > % two f e a t s 4>y ^ i i g s Poiirt, lona^ 
t
* S g ^ g a £ J 8 g g £ j e f e d g j " y » - and^^MrnitHair S t a t e ^ E e a c h -
Duouuna^ also ojLite Kel- e r s CoHege a m o B g - e t h e r a ~ ~ 
Hohnan's gone- but hw -wwMpqgy 7K 
«
a m e
» •**»•: *«aaBas played are indeh&eTT i n 
minds of City College rootersV The winning _ 
the^npset wjns.. . ; the "G*an4 StemK^I 
I I- ' tfiT 
I Greens, -wau__ 
lity infielder. 
York Un^ersfty 
Xjas^ci^Ssxry deGirolamo *-y 
h a d be t ter luck i n t h e spring- ^ f 
ter in, : ^^arriers cap^-
••„•. ' .- - •--. - 4 ? I r € d - t J l ^ annual municipal ' -~
 T _ „ - . ^ ^ ^ Cnnrers^r!* only ^ e g e track a n d H e M c h a m - ~ ? & V l I ^ T ] ^ a e i ^ ^ 
"««*• J>MMIS1HP, tefe£ai^ a h e a d of , '^- John LaPlace^l^ead 
W ^ r S ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ S ^ S . -baseball coach * t -City Gol-
nwtetandaig third 
of 
Ssrr- Hunter , 
lyn , in that^ 
ms and" Brook- lege, announced his res i^na-
* T h e 1 pc4n* -fetal- s h o w e d ^om^m^h&positi^he h^s 
"•"• ^yas a g WISH l o r a greater^ 
p haUjtig rhamjnonatin>^awa*V-1 
C&njiBtafc ^fe^'^wHtiilllUM'"•itS'^SCttSOBt: w i t h . 
^. ,^ „- - ,^. .^ -J- co^ttenixationr on Kis. te»eh^ 
Ctty C<iUe«e,s nfle team is«:^ ijaties at the 4^to^n 
» -1Z2L* ^ T * g e c ^ ! L W a l t Al mBeruar^b, wht^ 1«* sear 
C...' Venoerg", t e a m captain* a v e r - ^ » w the Beaver freshman, 
^ 1 nnn ~ • ^  vpuBMlMft squads wfl l^e^ talcing over Dr. 
3c*r\ 
^ ^ M 3QP to paon tfee team. 
nr^m_ T^uiia: 
- € e a ^ flwry KarKn k d 
o 
Preceding h i s s i x years a s v a r -
andfc Ttcifem JJloberts. 
Currently l^r. LaPlac^ i s^ _ 
d e n t ; o f the Metropolitan^ C M & 
"legiate Baseball Conferencev^Se^ 
league objajnjed a n a u * o ^ S p 5 » 
berth f o r ftsr, c h a n S ^ o i i - i a J E £ S ^ 
N C A A playoffs which: w f l S ^ i ^ * " " 
in May. 
* - *??• 
".^o?i¥sr In an interview . With W * t - - ^ ^ 
.tor, Play *. J i © 
^ » hopjBd.^^a^^CvS 
hl-^hn, a^pior y e l ^ f e I^FIace ^^owie F r i e ^ ^ j ^ J > ^ > S ^ I f 
Uniwersity^ . Frazjttai.".'i catcfie#i and>rSfe» *hji' Doyle^ Unprecedented SUCCeSS w i t h freshmen coach.^ in.. 1*49^ «uid enrolled.in 
w^ - ^ ^ J - * ^ »nd t h e B e a v e r t enn i s teasft i n played varsity %all for «xree aa4 was gyadnafi^d y i t h a degree Francescom, an mfieider' 
V_«M*attaaj Pon^ tfel Spr ing i 9 6 0 season, a s ?y*ra^ During his aietro p a y i n g . m^PJippicaiL!tJ^if»laotu he thefhkelifist freshmen 
^ -BUI ******** Jbjg teanr-jjoged t o a n out- days Pr, i ^ P f a ^ r ^ i ^ nanied,, :„
 1 i i K ^ ^ a a ^ ^ , ^ Lr chance t ^ ^ i T ^ ^ 
i$Ul ma^onyT Standing 8-0 record. A la s t - shortstop of the ai^Metropotttan ' ' • i , V t T - ^ i * imr'Bneuiy 
Fi imieFran- d a v 5-4 victorv over Kinsrs squad. Inr his tlmettsnars h e ^ S f f : *** Fhyade^ri* J%iffies and r.M^*r.wJl* 
^mk 
__._. „^w. ~Fiiu*r::Fran- y -  v ictory over i n g s sauad. In? his tl ee^znars heneYff, 
fi^ J0£8i:-'Sta:ll^iod)i-. 1 P o i ^ t ^ c l m c h ^ 4 , t h e ^letro^ 'failed.to. hit over--^fi^. arid ohce 
1 B«jd»wsl^, Foi^dhain; * ipoBfcan Conference t i t le f or went over the h£gnl&^reg^ndojl 
P ^ ^ c a ^ n r B ^ t m - - . a t e £ . : . . . - , - .400 mari^. - V ^ : ; ^ : . . ^ , ^ 1 ^ 
l iMip»W>i i i l» lppWMr^^^ B * : ' J ' - "*" ~ * ' 
^ W * » t e s ^ * i ~ « ~ * ™ ^ Included in the fall #che^a«: W 
^ ^ B t e ^ ^ r m systems/
 tt g ^ ^ . wxthTle AlumnV^t, ^ 
rgfth flWft^BflaiKnm ma- , John-^^-Adelpni, ±6ag* Ishiml•---^ 
::,-b-




v . ^ - • 
• • '^ViL^^-at^i ,^ ^ii&^N'"- iX'V.''^'""- ' ^  "• ^ jS'^lr'- '"'*' ''-'''' -^^wfe^^^^^'^Jt^-




£^Z5~i~ •'^r** *• -~T^l-f^-^*#;r-^^-~"^v~^:r^-'-J 
'-!• 
Monday,. -September 19 , 19J 
JFor - th^ :past~ week, ^  
working out in L^wisohn .Stadium. Although the entire squad has not appeared for 
practice at one time, the most prevalent question facing the team is quite clear. Who 
gre going to replace^ last yearns high scorers: Heinz Minnerop. Marco Wachter" and 
BadySoukas ? York Univsrsfty7 jS>t. Jo] 
Perhaps Aldo Gambardella or 
Tj&ck 'Wohlgemuth can-he lp fill 
i n for the trio that scored 38 
The entered the 
Coals last Gambardella 
I960 season with _a six yrgtr,. 
42 game winning streak, and 
extended it to 4S until 
from the 
year. 
-»e*er f layed varsity for GCXY, 
^i-^iftl'Play®0^ freshman ball three 
'^eawrago. He is rated a s a n out-
.etanding- prospect.- Wohlgemuth 
Scored eight goals for the varsity 
l a s t year. Also counted upon for 
V}'^- jeeoring is Karl Racevskis, who 
j hooted home three goals in 1959. 
-if.- c--- - . ... 
Returning Veteran* 
-Other . returning veterans- in-
.Msi-.v-i^iclnde co-captains Elrby Ferelra 
foul Baruchian John Costalas. 






team also had a 
thletic 
offs, and 
selected for a berth . _ _. . . 
National Collegiate .and Bon Sidat jsociation play 17.6 and 15.4 points 
in de- game respectively. 




a 1-0 score 
However* in the semi-fi- distinctiaa 
The I960 team had 
having 
St- Louis University's jpocarest record ever attai 
These players • nevei stored- ~birlr-~-
relied upon~ ^eaviIy~-fojr-
soundly defeated City, 6-2, 
^ j f t e ,JSo|I§g^TJts ts&\ 
only two vkrfcoi 
•me^rBe&vesesr" 
^Flgi 
°~j passing and defense 'work. 
BaruChian Bob Berk son is an-
«ther returning veteran, who has 
^played t«w previous seasons, both 
_in the field and as goalie. He 
^ ehonki see plenty of action this 
.'.. eeason. . -^  " 
-from competition. 
The 




ference .cellar by~cT< 
was SL New. Yorjfc/JQnlyersity 
teen 
in their first 
and 
Brooklyn _ 
on the final 
s o n . - • • ; • ' " - • • " • : 
of the 
m 
tpfrTM from this season's 
-«*e Orest Itthous, Claude Spinosa 
and Les Solney. Although these 
J&Bows rarely made the se i s ing 
<^umn, they were counted upon 
Ttff Coach Harry Karlin for pas-
jBong jgnd defense work. 
year's equad wifl be larg*-
-*r 
_ j c . - _ . _ _ 
the University of -Bridgeport, 
5-2. 
• . -
Tins season's^ .schedule is a l -
most the same as the 1959 elate 
* . > 
with one notable exception. Ad-
ded—to the—ten-
a m } t h e U n i t e d won both 
the only schools defeated by siye X8& 
CCOT. '-'-:""' ; -:"" i - * *"" 
The season was marked by 
losing streaks. The team lost 
five games 
Was 
a member of the Met 
politan Conference afl-
"^:r-.-«r than -the-1959 team* because 
saany players from the junior 
w*» be eligible for 
"
rya^r gan*es this season. 
?««• 
? * • 
NCAA BertK 
Although the 1959 OCNY team 
fotehed third in the Metropolitan 
XToUegiate Soccer Conference, be -
l i ind Hunter and Pratt, the Beav-
is an October 15 encounter with 
Broekport (New York) State 
Teachers CblSegje, who 
field a strong soccer 
Long Island Aggies- game 
dropped t o make room for" $hi* 
contest. The Beavers open the ir 
season October 8 jtgjaijata|fc ihnc 
United Staf^» Mfr^htM »f<—w»^ 
Marco Wachter* . 
Andy Sojsfcas* . . , 
Nick Wohlgemuth 
Karl Raeevskis- . • . . . • » « 
Tfe teriatlmt* 7.... . 7 . 
s 
» »«» • • 
ft 
• • • • « • 
comeback by winnmg four 
of its next five encounters. 
However, the Lavender lost _ 
high scormg Sferty Grove- t^anl finls^eo! the 
January grad- with a fine 5-S-l recbrdi 
failed 
C o a c h 
man 
uaSon team  three losses were 
to win a game for the -re- by a^one goal 
' „_ . • • • * » ^ » . * . « « . • A . 
• • • * » • • * J. 
• • & • * « a • v y 
+ 
YwAe surprise to Beaver rooters, 
I "because only a few hours before 
^3B^»s~<j(f the acceptance was r e -
lubeiv«d;aiJL'the College, the' team 
^ a ^ been^def eaied by Hunter 
""j ^ OXL a freak goal. This loss 
^marked the first t ime since 1953 
"




+ ilicfiMiea twov g«a£s scored in 
NCAA play. -
• inclndeW one goal scored in 
NCAA play. 
mainder of the season, los- contest; against 
ing eight consecuiive tilts. 11-12, I^exel 8-9 and Ti 
Nat Hohnan coached only 8-9. ~. _ 
three games of the schedule Chif^ar^^^ j^yf^ 
before being- replaced by the year -w e^re^ THiBttdt *A1 
l>ave Peaansiar. *' I^»a^Scmwpfimap^ti 
season ttie four powerful Goldman. ' 
metropolitan rivals — New 
The 1959 team also played a 
ten game schedule, excluding the 
NCAA playoffs. Then- final re -
cord was 8-1-1, including t h e 
Hunter loss and a . 1-1 tie with ; JJiate 
Mattered eev- S a t . O c t . 8 






Iieon «*ehief * MiHer, 
of the team for 29 y< 
was replaced by^  Baron at I 
season's outset. This ni 
was necesMtatedLbecausel 
"duef^- ^was str&e» 
pneumonia. During the 
son Miller announced 
c o m p l e t e 
coach! ~ 
Sat" Oct.-"15' 
Wed. Oct. 19 
Wed. Oct. 26 
•eaeon ( p l a y - fifettOct. 2 9 
Sund. 
season (team) 
g a m e (team) 
game <player) 
Minnerop. 
did not match 




Wed. Nov. 2 
Sat. Nov. 5 
Tue. Nov. 8 


















-Rtttlxmr^ througii tj 
perennially tough sohe^ 
the squad won f fc lo f 
of. Coach Ed Xpciafs 
were Columbia, Navy 
Harvard. The hurhest 
lhg victory was a Touj 
23-4 defeat of Brooklyn 
lege. 
I n t l t e - fnteccollt j 
^ayer^=4, t>y **AH h o ^ e jpsnes are i^ayed in I^wfsohn Sta#um. 
